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l"XECUTIVE COUNCIL 
February 20, 1978 
STU DENT ASSOCIATION 
HARDING COLLEGE 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143 
Friendly week was a big success! A big thanks goes to Sarah Beth and the 
committee that worked on it. Bob reported that a lmost 1300 were at the 
movie on Sat. niqht . A big turnout for Sadie Hawkins weekend, huh? 
This Thursday will be SA chapel. A survey for the food sub-committee will 
be handed out and the rest of the period will be aro open forum of the SA 
Executive council. 
Women's Sports- We are still waiting for your letters. The response has 
been much better the past few days. We still need more l etters to have 
a good response. Remember that the deadline is this week. 
Children's nite out-- The night set aside for the students to "babysit" 
for parents has been tenatively set for April 28th. Steve Hughes will 
give us more details later. 
The movie this weekend will be "The Slipper and the Rose" which is the 
story of Cinderella, will show Friday and Sat . nights at 7 and 9:30. 
Fran said that Mr. Tucker had checked into the following complaints: 
The Extention on 3rd floor Amer. Heritage has been replaced. 
There will be better notice of men coming into the women's dorms during 
the daytime. . -
If a phone is out of order please let Mrs. Dykes know. She is in charge 
of the phone system on campus. 
On ~arch · t~e 4th, Billi Wation,from Mem~his, will be holding a ·Mariiage 
seminar on campus. It will cover 3 main areas: 1. Male/Female relation 
ships before marriage 2. Family Comrnittment 3. Human Sexuality . 
The specific time for the seminar will be announced later on. 
Also the Frances Shaefer films have been req uested for us. There is no 
date on the films yet. 
Members of the Sub-Committee for Food Services have been selected . They 
are : Wayne Kinney, Chairman, Kregg Hood, David Gil1iam, Lolly Elam, 
Mike Parkey, Sarah Fitzgerald and Nita Allen. A survey is being formed 
to give in chapel this Thursday. If you have any suggestions please let 
one of the comrni ttee know. · · 
Have a good week! 
For the SA, 
~1crUJ. 
Nita Allen 
Secretary. 
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